March 18, 2019

WEST SHORE WORK NOTICE
Dear Skyline Residents,
As you are aware the City of Kingston is building a Third Crossing bridge connecting Kingston
over the Cataraqui River from Gore Road to John Counter Boulevard. As your building is close to
the west shore, we want to keep you updated and informed of work happening in the area.
Starting the week of March 25, 2019, you can expect to see more activity for the project.
Recently we held near neighbour meetings (west side Feb. 11 and east side March 5) where we
talked about increased early work activity and site presence, including installing construction
safety and environmental protection fencing, delivery of site trailers, increased site safety
measures, and select tree removals.
Here is what you should know about the work happening on the west approach
starting March 25, 2019.
John Counter Boulevard closed east of Skyline Apartment entrance starting March 25


This portion of John Counter Boulevard Road will be closed starting March 25 for the
duration of the project to accommodate work on the project.



This means access to the water at the end of John Counter Boulevard will be closed off.

Select tree removal begins April 1


Workers will be onsite removing only the necessary marked trees. You can anticipate some
periodic noise during the removal.



Trees are being removed before migratory bird and bat seasons begin.

Fencing being removed starting the week of April 15


Fence removals (please see orange line on the map below) will be removed starting
April 15 to accommodate work on the project.



Please be advised workers will keep the activity site safe, people are advised to not park
along the fence wall the week of April 15.

We appreciate your patience as we start to have more site presence on both the east and west
approaches. As work continues we want to ensure we have good communications with near
neighbours. If at any time you would like to speak with member of the project team, please
email us at thirdcrossing@cityofkingston.ca and a team member will be in touch.
If you were unable to attend the west side near-neighbour meeting on the latest developments
for the project you can view the presentation on our website at
https://thirdcrossing.cityofkingston.ca/.

Map identifying work commencing March 25, 2019

Sincerely,
Third Crossing Project Team
Email: thirdcrossing@cityofkingston.ca

